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Of Plitaburg#, Alleghenyand AU egheny

CARL SCHURZ
We learn with great pleasure that thisdistinguished 'orator will speak inthis city,

August
25th., This informatiun comes direct from
the Chairman of the State -COmmittee. Our
German Republican friends will make all
needful arrangements for the meeting;--

Gen. SCHURZ will go East, from here, to
make other addresses, in Gernian, in the
Eastern part of theMate. On- his return he
will address his Republicap friends in,Eng-
lish. The time has not yet been fixed. N

THE 6ATTLE-PLAGITE L.-BEWARE
When; some days since, the GAZETTE in-

vited public attention to the existence of a
highly'contagious andfatal pestilence among
the cattle of Illinois, and suggested the
great danger of its communication, through
the rapid facility of the railways, to the
herds of Ohio and Pennsylvania, it is possi-
ble that our warnings were received in somequarters with' indifference and in 'otherswith absolute incre4ility. •_ But we havenow to state, for the infOrmatlon of the peo-

ple, not only in these cities, but of thecoun-try at large, that, of one drove of (100 hun-
dred cattle shipped,from Illinois last week,a-number were found to be dying at Crest-line on the Ist and 2d, and were put out, todie, while the rest—well, sick, dying anddead,—were brought on Monday night, the3d, to the East Liberty stoek-yards, wherethe dead carcasses were buried, the entireloss out of the drove being tiztyleven headpto yesterday morning. We have further
to state that, from another drove broughtfrom Illinois by the same dealer, whose '

name we have, ten head died at the East
Liberty yards on Saturday lait: The laterand larger droveWas intended for the East-ern markets, but thePennsylvania RailroadCompany yesterday refused to receive the
infected residue, and these one hundred and,thirty-threchead, or so many of them as re-
main alive, are now in or near the EaritLiberty yards, infecting not only the yards,but the whole neighborhood. • Some dispo-sition mustbe made of them, and whetherthey are to be scattered in our pasture-fields,
spreading the contagion through the fields
ofAllegheny andof Western PeUnsylvania,or whether they are to be sent forward tocursexith theleplagne some other locality,we are unable to state. , • ,

Nor havewe any reliance' that our popu-
lation,may not be fed Upon the meat ofthese cattle, which have taken the infection,but may not exhibit it by external signswhen slaughtered. Such meat is plainly
unsound and unfit for human consumption.We hope and belieie that no butcher in Ourmarkets would knowingly deal in stock soinfected, but the trouble is that they cannotdiscriminate and so reject cattle which-have the poisonous virus in their veins, ex-cept they reject all that have been exposed14 the contagion, either in the distantfieldsof Illinois or Indiana, upon the cars or inthe yards. Nor, in the earlier stages of thedisease, would the mostcareful inspection ofthe meat be sufficient to disclose itspoisoned

character. The public rould first discover
ts unsoundness by, he- injurious andper-baps fatal effects upon the human system. 4'We are fully aware of 'the gravity of ourstatements, and have taken the utmost careto be able to speak by the facts. We areaware that these statements must have a'very 'serious effect upon private and corpo-

rate interests, as well as upon the publicmind- But we should be unfaithful to thehighest duty of, jonrnalism, were we to sup.
press the facts, or in 'Omitting those augges
tions and admonitions whichare absolutely
required 14 a just regard fir the public-health, and for the critically imperilled well-fare of the herds of Pennsylvania.ThePennsylvania Railroad Company in-dicates the true and only remedy, for the
threatened mischief. in its refusal yesterday
to fonvardthe living remains of theinfected
drove Eastwcird. Let-the Company adhere
to thid, as, they may. wish to preurve the'regions of theinterior and et' Eastern Penn-sylvania from theravages of the pestilence.;
It is the plain duty'of theRailway compa-

, nits connecting from 'the West toadopt the same precautionary-restriction,
by declining to transport any infected stockone mile beyond anypoint where the °xis-.tence of the disecm shall: be "discoverid.This, as an apprpiimate -measure, will con.
tribute muchto the public safety. We hope
the companies, the Pittsburgh, Fort-Wayne
and Chicago, and the Panhandle, will in-
stantly take suoh order as to prevent the re-.

currenca of the case, as above, where the
presence of the fatal pestilence, discovered
asit wasat Crestline, should have been fol-
lowed Sy the instant disclargeof the entire
drovefrom its cars. The railway compa-
nies owe it to thit publia and to themselves
to take these precautions immediately, and ,of the most efficacious character.

And we call upon the City Councils ofthese cities to take immediately proper
measores for ,the protection of the public
health in this matter. Inspectors should be

,fully authorized to investigate the condition
Of every drove coming ,from the West to
'ads market, and the presence of one singleinfected animal should cause theconfiscation
-and destruction ofthe:entire lot.• The pe-
cuniary interestit Jof any individual shouldnot be consideredfor-a moment in the pro
lection of the public health.; If there be
any drover who persists She effort toNhove off" his tiestiiente.stricken cattlsAdoint this community, (we hopethere, areiiintisucb) let him be taught the ',Superior,consideration '4)l'6e public. safeiy.,:bi.thesiitatharrindgment of the officersappointed
for,Orprotection.-

Perhaps,' gieat as ,nutibe:the danger to
the health of our.people, Ms more likely
to be effeetually guarded •Vidt.lit then theother peril, Which 'threatens the berds'of
all 6ls region.—This-contagion is virulent`aridineradicable except 4-thedeitittetkinof!
the "animal diseased, and must continue,Until thaVrosts. We dread to-contemplate

,the extreme prvbaktlay Of it -C4)#4110/141):.lisktp ,the stock owned by our farmers.`Thy moat ,stringent precautions 'arethere..ooZdSeieuded ;against; the illversioxw of•thh-litebtaf *TWOS4.f these; pest-striekendroves,through 04POO* ffeldtC, -,We ,are
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Nations Union Republican Ticket
NATIONATAIMICK.E.T.

_ /FOR PRESIDENT: ,
ULYSSES S. GRANT.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT:'
SCHUYLER.COLFAX.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
AT LARGE..

G. MORRISON COATES. of PhiladelDhla.
_

' THOS. M. MARSHALL, ofPittsburgh.
2. W. H. BARNEs. 11SAmtrity, Smow,2. W. J. Poi,Locir, 114. .11:F.WiloONBELLY3. RICHARD WILDKY. !15. 011A8. H.. MILLER,• 4. G. W. HILL, • 16. Haou.o.a.W. ELDER,5. WATSON*F. MCGILL, 17.'JOIIN STEWART,16. J. ILEitisollOll62. 18. A. U. D,OLHIFFICAc7. FRANX C. HEATON, 19. Limas Simi..41. IssAc O..JOIINSON.,9. MORRIS HOOFER, • 21. J..K. EWING, •30. DAVID M. RAND, 22; Wm. IPREw,21. W. DAVIS, • 23. A. W. CRAWFORD,M. W. W.RRFCIIITH, M. J. 8. Rwre.m.

STATE
,FOR -AUDITOR GENERAL OF PENN'AI

JOHN F. HART......NFT..
•

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL 01"PENN'A
JACOB M. VAAPBE4..

CUUNTY, 'x;reitmw.
CORDRESS, 2:) DISTRACT

JAMES& NEGLEY:
coNvEr.ss, 4dr. Dignum' *.

THO34,4_,WILLLUB„ • . ,(Bribiect to the decision of the Conferees of the- • District.] •

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'
'A. L. PEARSON.

:AssisT.&.NrrDisnucTAmis.:4r. 1wB. rLecx.
ATATZ SENATE.

JAMES L. GRAHAM
ASSSMISLY

GEORGE WILSON,GEO. K MORGAN,JAMES TAYLOR. 'X. S. HUMPHREYS,VINCENT MILLER, I 'SAMUEL HERR.
coincoLlan. '

HENRYLAMBERT.
COYE/SSIONER.

JONATHAN NEELY;" •

Bruner .OR.
H. L. McCULLY.

CO.DETy HOME DTI:LECTOR.
J. G. MURRAY.

11l

Hiadquarters Republican. County .Cora
-mtttee, City Mall, Market Strcet. Openevery day. Connty,Committee ,meets every
Wednesday, at 2,P. 11.

WE PRr on the inside pages of thismorning's 'ackzEiTE---Seeonti page : Po_
airy, '.‘Seloollmaster Cupid." Third andSixth' pages ~Conamereial and. River , News.Seventh page: Christina Nilsson, the Swe-dish' Cantcdriee, Cameo Engravings,lNelson Lakes in (Ala:

GOLD closed:in New York yesterday at1444146f: '

THE comprnr•lslisulted and disgracedby havingAdiiiiralB*ntis, aparolediebel,
declaring eviiiiithe'pretexice of the Presi*dent, that another.divli, ar will occur,. an_
less Congress ,shall do' thus and so. 'Arigid Presidint,.- IMitead of 'listening to
such-stufffrom libi2;. might oider him under
arrest and send him before a Military Com-
mission as having fdifelted hisparole.

TitE Kentucky rebels opanly'declared, insherecent canvass of •tbat ',State, that the
statement in the New York platform,*thatthe right of secedaion biti'been forever set-
tled and condemned, was a lie. According-
ly theyagain occupied the old Democratib
groundpf'6l, wifich justified secession, andrejected the idea of coerciOn... 'Plusfrank
protest, against the juggling;deceits of the
platform, no doubt contributed much to the
rebel success in the election last Monday.

BEFORE. 'rEEE REBELLION, the receipts
of the Postoffice Department from the
Southern States fell -regularly. short of de-
fraying the expenses of carrying and de-
liiering the mails. Thitdeficit was made

' up either by excess of receipts over exptnd,
itures in the7Northerh States; or; by appro-

,priatious madeby Congress--cmmonly thelatter. -When the war.,broks out the
partment becameself-suitaining. 17pon,th

_ termination,of hostilities and,tile .re-exten-
' eion of mail service throughout the South
ern portion of the 'Sidon, the old experi
ence isrenewed; there- isa largudeficit, in
that Departmen t, the receipts failing:,to.
cover expenses by a AUDI ' of millions of
dollars: - • I'''. I

Tam patriotic sentiment animates
all true American hearts is manifesting! it-
self Plearlyjn ,thentuminfous alacritywith
which citizens, who bave been;heretofore'
indifferent to the itnPurtanceof, current, Po-
litical questiens,ars now arraying them.'
selves decidedly on,the side of the Union.
These queitions present issues pdhieh so
directly and,rditinlyconcern the dearest in-,
tenetsof the people, and the lorpsperity of
out institutions, thatrto sincereandthought-
ful lover ofhis country 'can hesitate( in his
duty of supportinran imperilled Cinastitu4
tion. The denbtful, no longeri doubt, and
the neutral are-norr prompt for;
ward and bs,enrolled :Striong-the known
and active friends idf,rthe Reptlbllo. 4: The
Latest illustion ofthis islayen by : the
Mahonoy (Pa.,) UauUe, Which abandens.,
its independeiii4p6siticin; and ,ittns
GRANT and COUFAX colors, ming' goal:
reasons for its ackrttrwledgemez!i ofthpdnty

-of the hour. •

not able to procure, now at the momentwhen we need it, such precantioaari Jegis-,latior!Tts will eiisire_'prtotection against thespreadof the diseasein -this,-way, but Nvecan and do , implore every farmer in the
country to exclude from his fields every,head of stock brought in from abroad.. Let
-every farmer take good care to have noth-ing to do with them.

Our railway companies, 10— already sug-gested, can stampout the Eastward marchof this pestilence at once if they will. It isin the power cf thetwo companies oonnecl-ing with theMest to save our people entire-ly harmlesS from this mischief, by such pre-
cautions as we have indicated. The con..munity appeals to them to take these pre•
cautions, and has a right to demand that theappeal shall be heeded.

POLITICAL RINGS.
From all sides complainls are heard that

cliques or, rings of politicians exert large
measures'of control over public affairs, inmunicipal, state and national governmentFacts abundantly sustainstheaccusation. Agood many citizens conclude, therefore, thatthere is nothing better for them to do thanto abstain scrupulously from active partici-pation in many of the prime duties of Citi-

zenship. Tile facts, as stated, or as state-ble, do not justify the conclusion, Ibus de-duced from them.
In most of themajor departments of busi-ness there are just as many cliques or rings-as there are in politics, an these resort, not

unfrequently, if not commonly, to as un-scrupulous methods for the attainment o).the ends they have in view as it ever eke-tered intethe heads or hearts of politicians
to conceive. Sagacious • and self-reliantnen do not therefore determine to .keep outof finance, commerce and manufactures.oh the contrary, they resOlvti manfully to goin, toact parts under the guidance of theirown judgments and moral convictions, todeserve snccess, and to compel it. •

See too, how, many cliques. and rings
there are in the theologic world ; what warthey make upon each other; what crimina-
tions and recriminations are hurled hitherand thither; what minings and counter--minings. • Do sedate and candid men thenceinfer thaftherejs noreality in religion, andthat they will hold persistently aloof fromall the phases thereof? By no means/Theydo not hesitate to accept the conclusion that

religion, separate andapart, over and above,the jealousies,,envies, hatreds and unchari-
tablenesses engendered in connection with
it, most vitally concerns the well-being ofevery ma a and woman ; and that the path
of duty and safety is to be found in meet-
ing fully the responsibilities arising out of it.

There are rinzs in politics just as in all
other departments of human activity, andno-more—and there will continue to be so
long as honors or.-emoluments exist' in con-
nection therewith; and that will be to theerid of time. Under monarchical govern-
ments therings are, perhaps, fewer in nutn-her than 'under popular institutionv. At
all events, they do not embrace so many in-

' dividuals;politics being regarded as the or:elusive domain of a few privileged classes.Butt/these classes make up in greaterrapaci-ity ail they lack in numbers; which explains
why the governing classes of Europe are so
opulent. Find an example in the BONA-
PARTE family, which came to the adminis-tration of the French government in 1848,
so poor that they. had to borrow the money
needful to pay transportation from London,
across the Channel, to Paris, and are nowrich to repletion. •

• In republics rings are more numerous,and watch and circumvent each other moreeffectually: One ring; if it cannot plunder
or otherwise misrule, often prevents' by its
vigilance another ring from doing • so, andthturperformsapublic service. But,however,.political rings maydeport themselves, they
are, and will be, despite all grumbling and,growling thatmay be indulged in concern-
ing thmn. As well attempt to drive rings'out of Wall street; or out of railwaY man-
agement, as ontof the ftehrof politics. iWhat the people have to do is to smash
the arrangements of political rings, when
they fail to dothat whieh is fair and right.We are pleased to observe a disposition
groy,ing up among the Eqpublican masses
in differentparts of this Conimonwealth to
use this prerogative? But then the masses
should be sure topo, their duty in the pre-
mises before starting to take vengeance onrings. Under the system of nominating'candidates by dirout vote of all the party,
small scope Is left for the manipulation of
managers. If the mill'fails to turn.outgood
grists it mustbe the fault of thepeople who,
do not attend to the running of it.

The application of `these general ref.
marks to the condition of affairs in this
city at the present moment is so obvious,
thatwe need do no more than suggest it.

TERRE is no need for multiplying the
proofs that the political dealgra of the De-
mocratic party are thorotighly and heartily
rebel'and revolutionary. The evidence is
not only conclusive, but, being accepted as
such, the Northern, journals' of the party.A.'no longer attempt to deny the incendiarycharacter of their platform. But it will: o

,no harm to put on the record all the devel-
.

opmenta which concur in establishing the
'complete concert of action between ourown Copperheads and the Violent ,rebels'
whom 'HaltprO3rr Fonruram and VANCEi .•

. •

represented. Here is Ex-Governoryzany,
of EiOuth Carolina, whose letter to the Dem-ocratic meeting forratification, at Colum:.

.bia,the, other day, says:r With such men as Horatio Seymourand Frank I'.'Blair as our standard-be ere, standing on the true,-pritrione. andsound Dendoeratle platform adornedby the New York ConVention;we must and will, beauccessful In the comingPresidential election.4 • • • The matform of the Democraticparty.Aids:opted In New 'Fort, declares Immediaterestoration ofall the States to their rights In the•
Unto:4oder the and Canestguthose, ionA 171,13f ileYo.if:ar tIVMalachi ihe States by &air eitliens. • • •

The platform deelares the:reconstruction anti ofCongresstobe unscrupulous and unconstitutional,revolutionary and. void.. The New York. Courtin—-son was harmonious in Its action .throughout its...sessiou.-.,There was no differenceof opinion on any ,subJectbetween Northern and Southern delegates.
They were named as it band• ofpatriots whose soleDell," itiltdit.troarete*"antle,g4.Taeorre.rd.rr=4,llll:
Constitution middy)norW,lck; •ttAallz their•orlginalgigretai ddlilgretorte441I. ganirAlcAltein Tit:Convention. and take noprembentEla its pro.cesdruirs:_whila, Norttiont, do ales 'told tothewthew, *9llOO sub eat ofyour ADO plevelleao , , your own btu aria.., nd

nuke Itu Woos its ou please, ausuire iffn en.,
done RA':.
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OUTCROPPING NATIVISM.

ThelatentNitivism thatprevallpthrough,out a ihrgdportioh remit DemociatiC*Y1 manifeStf Itself 'in'-niany'ireititratilitrial
ments upon the individuals selected'for im-portant offices in the reconstructed States.It is charged that a large proportion! ofthese men; are "carpet-baggers,." that is,men who Nvere not born, in the States which
they have; been selected to represent ineither HoUse of Congress, and so on.Elaborate tables have been prepared andpublished tili show that these • Senatiirs orRepresentatives should be credited to theStates or Cciuntries in whit they were.born,instead of heing regarded as. fairly eligible
to serve as Representa yes for the cora-monwealth4 or districts from which theyare actuallylaccredited. STEVENShisisis the sameinsisting that,:Mr. Eis in noproper sense &Representative from PennSylvania, but from Vermont, and that Mr.
CONICEBS istot a Senator from California,but from Ir land.

This is the subiimatioll of:Nativism. _ltmaintains in effect, that' man has 'no rightto political promotion and ConsPicuity ex-cept in the particular locality where he hap-
pened to be horn. This manifestation ac-
cords with the fact, widely known, thatKnow-Nothingism, as'apolitical movement,had its origin in the Democratic ranks, and1 Idrew therefrom most of the vitality and
force it exhilited during its transient suc-cess._._

The Southern. States are destined -to be
renenerated, :politically and commercially,

an influx !of population from the Northand from Europe.. StrOng in the capacity
and will to perform alb manner of things
which it is worth,while for piosperous com-
munities to have done, these men cannot
fail 'of exerting commanding influence'and
filling prominentpositions; and no amountof cavils that they were born and reared
elsewhere will either deter them in _their.
endeavors-or baffle them in the pursuit of
their laudable ambitions

Tam Northern copperheads areencour-
aging another rebellion now, as they insti-
gated .the, last bloody revolt: It is wellenough to recall the bitterness with which,in1860 and 'Bl, they charged, in thesame.language as now, theresponsibility for the
imminent revolt, not upon the treasonable
designs of their leaders, but upon the'veryefforts of loyalty to Uphold the. endangered
flag, and it is well to remember that, thenI asnow, thesame support and sympathy were
pledged to the yebels by the Democracy ofthese Nortberx States. For example,inJanuary 1861. a Democratic State Conven-tion in Ohio declared as follows :

Retorted, That tw[o hundred thousand Democratsof Ohiosend to the peopleof tho United States. bothNorth and South, greeting: and when the peop le ofthe North shall have fulfilledtheir duties to the Con-atitution and the tenth. then. and not till then willit be proper for them to take Into conaideratio thequestion ofthe right and propriety of coercio .
And the resolution was backed by the Chi-

t;
cinnati Enquirer with the significant re-
mark that "the nation must rely upon the
stalwart arms of the Democracy." Five

• States in'the South had then already adopt.
ed ordinances of secession; and proclaimed
their deternination to maintain separation
in arms. Yet the phioEiemocracy, so far
from,,Coming to the rescue' \ of the Constitu-
tion, were sending their, sympathy and
greetings to these rebels. Aid they talk in
the same way now. Let us have some hope
thatthey will again, as before, find discre-
tion to beihe better part of valor, and wise-ly forbear making good their incendiary of.
fer when the pinch comes. Let them dig?
cover, as we think they will, that loyalty is
stronger than party among. the Democraticmasses, and they will again, back down as
they did before, when, seven months .afteradopting the resolution above quilted, the
Democratic representatives in Congress
from Ohio, unanimously voted tbat "the warwasforced upon the country by the,' South.
ern diaunionists, inrevblt against • the Con:
stitutional Government." It was the loyal
uprising of the people irrespective of party,
which thus, in seven short months, brought

THE malignity with which the Southernrebel-Democracy are everywhere proscrib-
votels.xlio uitholdxSopiatitit refusing,,to employ Ahem andboasting that they will soon Starve theminto submission to theii old masters, isfaithfully illustrative of the bigoted, aristo-cratic spirit which is the essential elementof what these people call Democracy, North

or South. The lordlyrebel who sttempts tostarve black voters into submission, treatsthe "poor White trash" of his neighborhood
in precisely the same way. Let it be un-derstoodthat this sort of aristocratic argu-
mentis properly applicable to the poor la-borer, and how long will it be beforetheyintroduce it into the labor, markets of theNorth? • The Democrat who justifies this
coercion of the poor voter into submissionto the will of his rich employer, must eithereixcuse it because the laborer's skin is black,or he must accept the principle as of uni-
versal adaptation, in our own State as'wellas in Georgia. If it is right for the poorbhjk man, why not for the poor white vo-ter ? Ifit be, in either case, an infamousinvasion of thepoor man's right, what shall ,
we think of the Democracy whichpractises
or even excuses it ? Shall a man's vote de-pend on his employer's wishes ? Does the
color of the 'skin make a difference with theprinciple ? Does personal freedom mean
"one thing in South Carolina, and another inPennsylvania or Ohio? Democraticreader,when you hearany man justifying this sort
ofinterference with any poor man's vote,.
mark him for an aristocrat and tyrant at
heart, nomatter how" much Democracy t!)he carries upon his tongue 1

• DEMOCRACY IN ARKANRAS.
A despatch of the 28th, from Little Rock,to theOhicago Journal, after describing the

mob which attempted todisperse a GRANTmeeting an the 281b, but wasprevented by
the firm front of the Union men, and theprompt interference of the authorities, thusproceeds:

The red-mouthed rebels held a meetinghere to-day to indorse the nominations ofSeymourand Blair. The principal orator:was C. S. Cameron, who was a member ofthe New.York Convention. He said, "Insixty days from the`adjournment of theConvention five hundred thousand soldierswould be organized into companies. regi-ments and brigades, and army corps, readyif need be, to march to Washington." He
recommended every secesh to take theoath required by the Reconstruction lawthat it was unconstitulional, and not bind-ing, and he close&by saying: "Wo willtake thjs oath all over the State, and sendthree votes into the Electoral allege, andthree Representatives to Congress, and. if.Ben. Wade does notcount our vole, thencomes the ntilitary organization, with Gen-eral Slocum at its head, all armed andequipped." Universal cheering followed.

HON. JoniS. CARLISLE, formerly ofWest Virginia, and United States Senatorunder the restored Government, now resid-ing in Baltimore, declares emphatically forGrant and Colfax, and will take the stump'for them. There are few, more effectivepopularrlisle. speakers in the country than Mi.Ca

IS YOUR DISEASE RHEUMATISM t
Many persons,. supposing, they are suffering fromthis disease, har.e applied Liniments, Plasters andotherRheumidle Remedies without obtaining any•tenet, when In Tact the cause of pain ts &derange-mentof the Kidneys. These are small organs. butvery imPortant, and anyobstruction or Interference,with its functiOns are Indicated by pain In the backand loins, languor and weakness, difficulty in avoid.'Mgand unnatural color ofthe urine., A Diureticmould tonce be resorted to.

DR. SARGENT'S
_Mimetic :or Backache Pins

•
Can be relied on for these purposes: they have adirect liadueolce on the Celli ofthe kidneys, =tatenature in relieving their' or any. foreign particles,and stimulates them to a healthy and vigorous se.-lion • • .

the rebel sympathizers of the North to their
senses. They are apparently courting/a
repetition of this eiperience.

Sowru CAROLINA, in the olden time; and
up to the breaking out of the rebellion, was
regarded as he model Democratic State.
In all that period it was never known that
the people of that ComMonwealth chose
by ballottheir Presidential Electors. They

.
•were appointed for them by the Legisla-

ture. We never admired this method and
do not now. But the "Democrats did not
allow it to disturb- their composure. Re-
cently it has been proposed to have this
plan adopted in all the !weeding' States.
Admiral SEMMES sees in , this proposal
abundant cause for a fresh war. Doubtlessmany men of his antecedents are' like
minded. Why didn't they make war on
Smith Carolina for sustaining this system?'
Was it because so rlong as SouthCarolina
used it their ideas and purposes were pro-.
moted thereby? Unquestionably. • And
they, are enraged at any application of thisplin which &Ws not tall in with and minis=
'tee totheir present desire. It must beCon-
fessed there lea good deal of human natureinthle. ,

Osthe great foreign bankers, the Emirs-
corti,ns, aforeign, correspondent says:. !., •

James Rothschild, the head of the Parisian house,holds hardly any American bends at all, but hlsbrother at Frankfurt holds, pgbaps, one-fourth ofthe whole amount Rent to the European continent,partly as hls own property, and partly in trust forother parties, such as the Duke ofNas,en, the Elec-tor ofHesse. the King of Hanover, the Grand Dukeoflitealflenberg-Strelitx, and others. ROlll4lB Haute'burgbanking house bolds as many American bonds,although the bulk of them is owned in 'NorthernGermany.

Dr. Sargent's Baelarehe Pilie
.. •

.Contain nothing injariona, being oomposed ofen-tirely vegetable remedies; they do not sicken norgripe—on the contrary theyact as a gentle tonic andrestorer toneto the system. They are recommendedbyall who whohervirtried them.

BELMONT, °halm= ofkb° National"Dein
ocratic Committee. is the American agent
of these;Ronrscurr.oi,"ind 'was the activefinancial manager of the -gate; New York,bonyentiont Let the friends Oftie latePnaniiron reflect npmi the unlikelihood,
that -BormionT weuid consent, „to anythingthatshould damniehis European employers,
and they will ,loegiri..to have & glimpse ofthereasons why Young Greenbacks Nigalatd
on the shelf.

Of eneoara"SPAIN Inlidiqbe *reit mistakeinucesenition.. 7-PatAtivt4P. 401 4!
• . the Democratic, ticket. of, All. . 171

county censtruetedupo",Aiiil4lll the ifiraelytirlittyptiereitiltr-;
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V.4„t bite
' •

Price 50- Cents Per Box.
FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS. Sofa proprietor,

GEORGE A. KELLY, Wholesale Diuggist,
37 WOOD STREET, :FFFTSBUROII.•

THE BILIOUS SEASON.
Seventy-Eve per cent, of the, population of theUnited Suites are moreorless bilious at thisseason.The midsummer oda stirs op the bile as certainly asit evolves miasma from the stagnant pools. It is ofthen most importance, therefore, .to check the ten-dency of the liver to•diseasedstetiou with that In-

comparable aim-bilious, specide—HOSTETTER'SSTOMA.CII BITTERS. Neglect the early synip-
. toms, and the aliances are that they will result
remittent fever, lever and ague: or Jaundice. It Ispresumed that nobody deliberately desires to riskin attack fromany one•of. these. 'But carelessnessmaybe as d'sasirous as temerity. Donot procras-tinate. As health is the greatest ofearthly bless-lags,.3should be cveryrational being a drat care.-Whoever chooses to use HOSTETTER'S HITTERSas a preventive nom may esca,e tke blifoueepidemic
and endemics which so generally prevail toward theclose ofthe heated term and in the fall months. Isit net worth while to be forearmed when the meansofdefence ate within-the smith' ofall?. The BIT-TEES are a NATIONAL everywhere: •tiroeurable, and endorsed by Metntellisentof everyclass Read what loading meiriberi:of the comma..silty, clergymen, ,physiclaus,: authors.: Watelnion„,men of science, artiOte, travelers and distingusibed
soldiers, sarabont them,

illthe rt. Angth: of these.credentisi give ttiem,a -They:Will ,be foundthe very best antt,bWouti medicine ;bat-modern,pharmacy hi/ Introduced.: 7 t ' •

CPtV. CiF irtwricrLit.
D... Knyczn 1 Iwrite to thank lon fbr youtkind-

'nese and 'scientific manage:Mint Of my,disesse,fpr
which I called to oonsult;you Bogie time Itt..litinuirllast. You will reinenthor.that bad a comOcationof diseases, which Emily ended in !tei"bi4which I had been.advised to ,`•lot , so:

count ofa harassing cougl, which Ii W:suk.featedMight:tut= it on myhinge: 1' incis' natfthe 'pen.
lair thode oftrentine,disetflien,!cutting °petition, which. ieeacirosan4!atS.lllwMildt`naturally throw the diseaseUpon the. l unge.or seine.

other vital organ, on account or the. suddennessthe curiti th edi teLeiteck to thr dischargerwhich Ibelieved was eisanitary proslid* cfluaturetogut rid some scorbld.condltion of .tho,systent:,
Ifeel perfectly satlidledi'that vimil
mint, purifying 'ink; system, and, local J4.0)1¢a tlonsto thedatulous,
wilhutitcutting; whichl and. it d Id, and LamPak),Wreport, myself well lieevery tpartlaulitr„iMandeif and betreihridtblhanihave sears.°I would also -add the( the ainillifition. initdt`argragyntest pallets,- and `bare'4ll, sir -Nrigka.li energies'and virtor..lo4.orti.d'lToars, gratefullY.i-7,--*l4-"nywnt•et-CONSOLIkritiNDUVIABI:I3i at IMF ittb(A.---irMtn,x=llA.'"'.ig. UNTIL 3 r.
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`ar il Oat 61OKA, 1;gl

WANTED::-SITUATION.-Ayoung matt who has had several _Years' ex.perlence In the dry goods .and grocery business,would like toobtain a situation as salesman. Cangive good reference. Addrgss Post Office Box A,Preenort, Pa.
. .

. .

WANT.ED—SIVUATION.—A,
~youtig man who haa Ind several years' ex.perlence In the_arygoods tmalness would like tO Ob-tain a situation where he can make himself useful.Can give good reference. 'Address BOX Is, GA-ZETTZOrr /CE. , ' .• ~ ' .

ANTED--=HELP
WANTED—BO, Y.—An intern-gnt BoV betvrceit 14 and 16viEars ofale,toact as Ataistant and Ptipll to a 31eilianIcal En-glneer,lu an office where ,he wlll.l6arnN7:lechanicaliirawing.. Premium requited. BECK-ETT. Alleicheny City. Pa: ,

•7AITED-110NESTLY-To hireten men at a Snip-v.4'8150 per month. tosell the • HOLUM: .:reASH ATIIOriPHERICCHURN, and transactatrigencylusiness for men,fewill employ no man unlZe Is otherwiseworkadays ona commissicn, orcan fur-nish satisfactory evidencent ability and integrity.ploymen tsteady J. C TILTON 10,V, et. Clairstreet. ; •

•'IITANTED--BoY.—A young numy ofsteady habits, to learn the Grocerybusi-ness. Inagood store. One that will board with thefalnily,and can give the best , freference. Address13ROCElt, Allegheny City.

WANTED--S AL ESMEN.,Fourv V or Arc good Salesinen. Article seitd every-irnere, In country and clty Can make good wages.'Applyat 103¢ ST. CLAIR STRERT, Roam 4.
•WAIIITED—PRINTER.—A goodanlanguage,eed Printer, permn work inthe elsb can bear of anent situ-zulon byaddressing CJANDALL & CO., :Scranton,Penua.

••- • „19[TANTED—HELP--At Employ-1rV_ mutt Office, No. 3 St. Clair Street, J BOYS.OHMS and ALEN, for different kinds of employ-nient. .Persons wanting
K

help ofall .itinda can be .'implied onabort notice. - "

WANTIED-4SALESBLiNe-TO 80-11c1Corders11c1Corders for a celebrated PICTURE, thatIs sellingrapidly: Address B. It., Box G, this office,givingreference and salary wanted.

WANTED-»BOARDERi
VI .1 1- BOARDEIIB.-4. gen-Aferiguiand Wife, or taro • single gentlemen,can iteeimmodated With first class :4oarding atNo. .1.13 WYLIE STREET! Room Isa front one, onsecond floor„ and opens ant onbalcony: •

TAIXNTEDVV board fine front rooms; withsecured ateß.boper'week. Wtio-zreil:yFor /single gentlemen. At 48LIBERTY

mood

ANTED+.B0 AILDERs—den-tibmen boarders Canbe accommodated 'withboard and lodging at No. .28 FERRY ST.

WANTED- .AGENT
WAZIPy

_

PE. _ _ AGENTEI--Wini. can. ccanniand a capital of SIN- to 120-whoreal want to make m• ney-•to sell by sample theHOLLOW DASH ATMOSPHERIn outrazi. Noth-ing live It in use. J. C. TILTON; N0..103i ST.CLAIRST. - ,- . • - ,
~ •

'AINTE/11--AGENT.---AS PSYELficd'AGIINT, a mail wellaCquainteddttli tne Queeustfare and Glass business. lionealter need apply. 'Address P. 0. Lock Box 197.Communications confidential.

ANTED-AGENTS—For Na-TIONAL CAMPAIGN GOODS.-Bxllo SteelEngravings ofGRANT and COLFAX, with or with-.out frames. One agent took GO orders in oneday,.Also, National Campaign Biographies of both. 35cents. Pins, Badges, Medals and-Photos forDem-°crate andRepublicans. Agents make 100 perat.Sample packages sent post-paid for $l. -Send atonce and get the start. Address GOODSPRED &CO., OTParkBow, N. Y.: or Chicago, 111. d&F

WANTS. ..

WANTED--PARTN-EA.-ner that w
ho an

Ms time to sales and's;eollZetlons, 'Ana who caninvest Fifteen to Twenty-nyeThousand Dollars. In anold establisbedmanu-factory- Address K, with hill name, et GezErraOPTICS None need apply except an-active to, el.nesaman. 'capable to attend to buslues. generally.

WANTED-TO PIIRCHASE--Afew ACRES OF LAND, Improved or onImproved, within -seven miles of the city. Pricefrom two to five thousvpd dollars. Address W, ,

DISPATCH ./PPICE. givine loestion. •

WANTED-7110 ARD.—A YoungLads% whose:work will keep her about dur-ingthe day, desins ifoard with a respectable privatefamily, tanold couple preferred.) wbsre• there areno men, or other boarders..it possible. State termsand address A. C. it.. Pittsburgh" Post Office.

NVANTED--0 FF IC g.—Wantedto rent, a small OFFICE. on the first floor,In a business part of the city. Address J. A. H.,GAZETTE OFFICE. .
.T.T.7.----- ..7. ---,-WANTED-0WNERS.—,,arties • . ~.- having leftwort to be done at the Front-tura Repair Rooms of G. A. -TAYLORNo. 13dmlthneld street , .sinee the 10th ofApril. are re-.quested tocall for.the same, or it will be disposed of~. . , . ...1. i...according to law._ _._

wNTZD—PURCHASER--Foran interest in an established business onFilth street. Terms-{6OO cash, $5OO In tourandigioq In-six months. Address Bar if, this aim

LOST.
L,..._.OST. SACK •AND ' IgAlio•ONTUESDAY. about noon,' 16 blirdack and • Bashwas lost between the Fifth Street Extension andChatham street. A liberal re wardwill be pald -tothe _tinder if lelt at the GAZETTE OFFICE.

REMOVAL
n WATTLE' & CO.''have re•4„j• moved to the house ,formerly-°coupled bySpencer Co., Nu. 1193 FEDERAL STKEET,few doors below cla Market, Alleghtoy.

ALONEY.
gONEY TO LOALIC--$100,000 •to,Loon;on Road and Ifortya_ge. Apply to orrens C3031',4 PkIILLIP:-., 'No. 139 Fourthstret.' ,

FOR -RENT.:
mO LET—HOUSE-of 6rooms ? onL Chatham street,' by i3.•CIITIIdXIITA,bOI!IS,.S 5 Smithfield street..

•

'TO •LET—LAFAYETTE HALL--Wu! ba to rent on SUN pal s, atlmrmlldd4 of
•

O LET—ROONIS.-tilytoIntlZtiCrtUng /MOMS, No. 4 Hancock street.anat. Isis: ST..CLAIR STEtga.T.

O LET—HOUSE—Containing 6rooms and cellar. on • Congress. s,reet. gentmoderate. Apply to.E. ydeIENIGHT, Mo. 28 Con-gress streer. • • •

O LETDIVELLING-7-C'ontain-A... In'* hall and nine rhotna. At low lentof ;350per annum. Located ton Secondstreet. near Grant.,EnquireofA. Q. PATTER/30N,, 73((rant street,

'KO LET--ROUSE.—. 4 three.storr.• BRICK Ill)IISE, 'situated in a desirable streetln leabeny City, together with furniture, will berented on moderate terms. Ifornaktieulars addressB. 8., Box B, BAZETTrOPPICZ. • •

1.0.LET—RESIDENP
ea

E.On tahend •monsin the cleanllest„ -hlthiest • • •inost'dellrable.. part of Allegheny City, a three-story .Bricit Rouse, with all molern Improve- •'lents, in first class order; large lot,-with stableIn rear., A part or the entire:. turalshment ofthe louse, which is new, will' be' sold tf de4red.-;Address,,'„with full. ratite,: LOCIEL.BOX 388, Pitts.1,111145 •
-

litort',l3AlLlP
IiAjLE-A BeautituiilluddrIdaLot, cOntaining Cures; With the rlvlaicof0 acres' at/titledon MountHumat. Woods''Rua titatton,P, Ft. W. a_steining proper-toper-9of Alex. Taylor, Win. Nelson, Wm. tilchardsouand otti ta. Thiele 'one of 'tbo mbar *commanding:views In the vicinityarthetwo citiesy and withinnitnntee, walk of the station. Etiquire at WU Lib..arty street, orat the maiden...to ofAir. ALEX. TAT-,AM. the premises. .•

FOR:TALE—GRlB T DILLdratclass Mill in New Bright6ti; 'Beaver Co:,'"'Four story Stone Mill, live runof burrs,splendid Water power. Will sell'part .ar-,willie s oweasytorForfurther particulars apply to or ad..''dirsCROFT & PHILLIPS. Beal. Xstate Agent% :/30 Fourth street
FOBMAN. E--414141.--Aitue.-Dark—1.14ARt154 hands WO na'

intOW •
‘.to

vide.= DO dry* bra- Ltd shy place: warrantetaaUaiatltledr./eas:. d'abasoda at,153'wyug,bTaitET. •, •• ;, ; - . -
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.PaiSALE—:-W.AGONEIe-Oike i 3 l•:, 1;;.S4presk WeAon; one 2,ltorse.Peddler W. istron --•-. '••• g,7-- ,•,,"•ZRcovereng,une ..1--bA,rs e Eon wagon,corner narrel. . .4 -F,,'_•..-.'.1-;•reek, • Apply' to‘J,•4llX'-.o:l7sit, Jr., ,corner.lttdig' • '
; '7...:,'','...7.-..

stalmzutAneigkenlAvenn_e,ttlegheny. . ••• • ' iTii• f.:3c,::,z;4,.VlOll SA ALICII6:--"HOIUSESri- '''''''--,'i'41:". ntent BRION tolltit4 of vale room-s,- *tomb , , 1.. '7 P.... V.ertlitr'ititt. lot, on Pesch iiky
, n, sr Pride strest.'• -•

•• -

.•
• ~.•.;,A;•,Hcerschlsr nrw,, and. drice only 81.1(141. A150,..,1 ,-S.'tifrUB%crn Forbes street, tor .,sir. A pply tO,WX., . '..."•.: 1••••"',IWILTQN4 corner ofPrldle Abb,Porbeirstree- •- ' i'..",•-•,_.','"l'2•Yi1101"----i7—i—iii,. --ligal----T-7----,7---_,A„..u..., •,• . , • ''''' " 'tensed Martialtaint, iohis :it shad busies** :•1 c• ~*:

In -Anpliste ertltrolflAr VIVO ••and .0411-bittrifr4tlo‘ 1, •
•,

, ,lesitf sal. Will te,split it i tottialo,, to tbo present, `. •' ' 'loworrds niMerf In tither tiostatoo: Itibtoly -atNo:o '' , 1•0 -471til,.....11!)sliitilii/X, Oti :No. •41:4,11311Tdriztin, • i ,-,1, ,I,[
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